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6000 Blue Serge Suite, for $1.71. 

BETTER Blue Serge Suit», fur І.Ц. 

BEST Blue Serge Suits, for 7 66. «
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MESSEl^r GÈÉ AJSTfo Vïsrioîl.
CouNTTS-MoCoaDici.—By the Rev. Geo. 

Seely, at bis mudeooe, Petitoodiac, on the 
3rd met, Mr. James HerriU Colpitis to 
Mise Charlotte McCordiok, ail of Salisbury, 
Westmorland, Co., N. B. 

Gotmr-CaoaoauL.—At Ohio, an the 7th

—Tus roLLOwaro emphatie endorsement 
is a matter of in tenet to the і nearing public 
desiring the protection of LifejUneraaoe at; 
the least possible outlay.

Mr. Standee's ability as an Insurance 
expert is recognised by all Insérai се тев 
m Canada, and his opinion will bear with 
it unquestioning confidence to the mind of 
all who are acquainted with his reputation. 

New Tons, August 19th, 1886. 
Srcaa, Bsq., President, Dominion 
tv Fund Lift Association, 8t. John

ГШinet., by Bev. J. T. Baton, Hiram Goody, 
of Yarmouth, to Georgia M., daughter of 
John Churchill, Bsq., of Ohio, Yarmouth 
Co., N. 8.

EisxxoK-DsMillx.—At Chester Basin, 
on the 10th inet., by Bev. J. F. Kemptoo, 
Mr. Wilbert Bieeoor and Mies Hareea De-

J. deW.
N. if

Mille.I have eery carefully examined the de
tails of your plan of Life Insurance, known 
as the "Natural System."

I understand the object of year system 
to be в middle course ; avoiding the * large 
cost of old line plans, aad the insecurity, 
weak oses and indeiniteneee oft lie co-opera
tive or assessment piaae—that yon may 
with con fid sees 
those who wish 
least possible outlay. la this object yon 
bare roost certainly been eminently 
osesful. and have formulated a «heap aad 
beneficial plan of Iaeuraaee, that ie baaed 
upon sound demonstrable scies Ac
ЇЖІІЧЙО. of « frarar bail « 

"Cost ef Iasuraass,” great ears bps evident
ly been exercised, looking to to* театр-
lion of a rate of mortality that wiU be foirfy 
coeservalive, while making -вовн allow
ance for the generally low rate of mortality 
that prevails among Cenedhe іaenred 
lives. This item of year charges provides 
against every reaeoaable coatisgMij , and 

"H is difficult to cooeelve of a ooaditioa Of 
iflhim that oosId. entail a sufficiently heavy 
rate of aoeideatal mortality for a long 
enough period of d uration, to 
defleiency ia your ohargee^t# 
payment of year death kerns. You have 
been as conservative in this respect as the 
mom cartful Actuary could d вві re. Con
stituting, as M does, the fundamental 
principle of vour plan, and being its 
scientific justification, the faimsm of your 
basis of contribution to the death fund 
should secure yon a Large Support and 
Universal Confidence 
• As an auxiliary to this fund in the event 
of any exceptionally heavy r*to of mortal
ity, your special " Safety Food” forms a 
valuable supplement and ie folly adequate 
for the purpose. Aa-this fund constitutes 
an effective guarantee 
the most persistent m

Vmire-BwALT.—At Nictaux, N. 8., Dec. 
18, by the Bev. J. Clark, John Vidito to 
Blixa Bwalt,of Mahooe Bay.

MoNallt-Millxs.—At Cleveland, NS., 
Dec. 26. by the Bev. J. Clark, Daniel L. 
McNally, of MargaretviUe, to Іжига, eldest 
daughter of Henry Miller, Cleveland.

МоКіхіу-8єоом>.—At toe rmtdenoe of 
the bride's mother, on the 13th into., by the 
Bev. W. J. Hals*. Horatio B. MoEiel to 
Rubies 0. Seoerd, eldest daughter of the 
lato Cam. Nehemiah Secord, both of the 
City ofPortlaad.

Нлигаа-Ржшк.—At Freeport, Deo. 81, 
by Bev.4J. H. Oeadey, Mr. Rotaad Baines 
and Mise Mary R Prime, aU of Freeport, 
Digbv Co.

At the там place, aad by the same, Jaa. 
2, Mr. Jamm L. Stevens aad Mis- Therem 
B. Tburbar, all ofFreepert, Digby 0a.

Мохвоє-Савжіоа*.—At Само, 
let into, by the Bev. Jamm Scott, Lewie 
W. Monree to Mim Henrietta Carrigan/ 
both of Can so, Quyeboro' Co., N. B.

МсРап-Ілипп— At Tryon, oe the 12 th 
iaet., by the Rev I. J. 8hinner, Mr. Henry 
A. McPhed and Mim Ella R Leard, both 
of Tryon, P. В. I.

втптт-Оалт.—At the parsonage,Pen u 
fleld, Jan. 14, by the Rev. F. D. Davison, 
Isaac Spinney and Elisabeth Gray, both 
of St. George, N. В. "V
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POWDER
Absolutely Pare.
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The King of AU!
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fMtbi.

Ваіілу .—At 160 Creighton Street, Hali- 
,rnx, on the 16lh into, of oeoeumstioa, the 
Rev. Alex. Bailey, ia the 69th year of hie 
age, leaving a wife aad on# daaghter to 
mourn their loss, Hie hope woe strong in
Christ to the lato

Yocuo.—At Bloomfield, Oarletea Co., 
Jan. 10, of typhoid feeer, after en illnem 
of three weeks, John Young, aged 44 yean, 
leaving n wife and three childree to mourn 
their lorn.

that the Policim ofan emotive guarantee mat tne rone 
the most persistent members will be paid 
ia full at
it should be regarded aa a 
element of a plan that has 
commend itself to the 
men who desire Life 
to prove their persistency and good faith, 

i have drawn largely upon my past ex-

their fee# value as Badeiwments,

veri" binch to 
judgment Of careful 
Insurance, and mean

Freeport, Dec. 26, John 
Powell, Jr., aged 26, son of Johta W. and 
Hannah Powell, of the same place.

D’Aboy.—At Free pert. Dm. 81, Oeergie 
D’Aroy. aged 16, daaghter of Joseph aad 
Margate D’Aroy, ef the same place.

lUrwenD.—At Beaver River, Digby Co., 
it. 8.» Jaa. 4, after a brief illnem, Walter 
L., eoa of Edwin C. Baymoad, aged IE

Poweu..—At

bave drawn largely 
race in the theories ando/^neoertamiag fwjtüea'1! rîusllflfjflrt ДмГаДЙа»

là^W,7,$$£^J.HAIULTO*.

W V D НАША*, Trustee, Raitfax,* ».

sure nor, for tiie purpose 
whether there be anv oor 
that

ire ne any ooedition of allhire 
that your plan ie net designed to meet I 
cannot call to mind any each condition.

I have tried to find some element ef 
weakness or inequity in your plan, that 
would endaager its euooem ar retard its 
growth. I fladonty the elements efetrimgth 
and true Sanity.

I have tned і 
future poesibl*
be unable to mte sunoeedTuHe. I cm 
imagine no such cootingsweim UMt would 
jeopardise Its safe tv

Your wisdom in enferctog mortalItv 
pay menu io full, to meet the OQSt of • 
normal death rase ■ yoor refusal. to 
"suspended morudUy," nr *4«inynd
utiMy" m a source of -profit," or “s 
gain," is worthy of the strongest 
tion. It is bot aaother proof that your 
plan is designed to stand, not tor a year, 
not tor a few years, but for all time to oome

Haring examined roar “Natural 
f ully and oareftilly ami finding it dwervee 
entire approval ; and having Mèrehetl tor 
weak epeta in It, ami finding none I heartily 
recommend it to thorn who seek indemnity 
against premature death, at the least 
possible oost, consistent with the greatest 
degree of security and safety.

The foregoing opinion will show you 
how far I can go in the way of an endorm
aient of this admirable plan. I do not 
think I evernaw so perfect a system adapted 
in every wav to the wants of those who 
look for a cheap and. rel.able form of 
Insurance. Years very truly,

Wa T. Stximsx,

Ms am-On Dec. 26, at Cumberland Bay, 
ti. 0., N. B^of congestion of toe lunge, 
Michael Mbit, aged 46 years, leaving a 
wife, one brotoer and a large circle of 
friends to mouVtbeir lorn.

Patoe.—At Htota^toM, Mil 
the 9th into, of ntejpwnatioa, 
enng illnem, FraaMf P-. Ч*1 14 
wife of Brunswick Price, and daughter of 
Jamm Golding, Bsq . leaving aa tnfhnt of 

the.

rttSSr

jiwemrs
diligently to 
.•untmgencim that it would

Oe., oa
e a Uar

fivr
Daaw.—At 

of diphtheria, 
aad Matilda Drew.

Clabksox.—At Lower SheflUld, July 6, 
Susan Elisa Clarheoa, ia her 66tb year, 
fell asleep In Jeeus. She was a member 
of the Maugerville Baptist church

PxatJtr.—At Maugerville, Sanbury Co., 
Deo. 13, Walter S., son of Charlm A. Per- 
ley, aged ІГуеаге. He fell through the 
ion and wm drowned while on hie way to 
meeting. The sudden lorn of a too, 
wm a very prom sing у oath, ie felt ex
tremely by bu i«rents. The whole nsigp- 
borhood sympathise with the bereaved.

Law.—Lucy E. LanU,wife of Jeremiah 
I«nts, died, at bar home at Pembroke, Nor. 
14th, aged 69 years. They moved from 
Chester, Lunenburg Co., in 1867. to Pem
broke, where she leaves a kind b«abend, 
eleven children, twenty-three grand child
ren and many friends to mourn their lorn. 
She hnd been'a sufferer tor years, but al
ways kept up. until the last few days of 
her life. Her last days were peaceful ones, 
and she passed away ae if dropping to 
sleep. She loved to meet with God's peo
ple when able. The Rev. D. McLeod’s 
preaching and conversation 
of great comfort to her 
be as peaceful as hers.

who
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were a source 

May mtr last end
WooDwoBTH-HcTOEnreox.—At Morris

town, Aylesfortl, Nov. 10, by Rev. J. L. 
Read, Mt. Edward Woodworth and Mies 
Estelle 8. Hutchinson.

Srtcea-Roeoox—At Riverside, Ay let- 
ford, Dec. 22, by the same, Mr. Stephen 
Spicer and Mrs. Mjwy Roecoe.

McNxii.-Baxtaiix.— At Factory Dale. 
I>ec. 22, by the same, Mr. Herbert MeNeil 

d Miss Wilbelmina Bartsux 
Ci»m-8wi*dall.—At Ivong Point, Dec. 

24, by the same, Mr. Albert Clem and Мім 
Sarah A- Swindell.

Betevei fer W- Ж. >• Oaten

Jan. Ї2. Lower Aylesfonl, per Mrs
A. P. Welton,................. . $12

“ “ Hampton,NB(no address) 6
“ 13. Berwick, per Unie A

• 16. Chester^Mrs C. ri. Hux-

00
00

13 00

ford,.
" “ SL George Upper Falls,

(no name),

8 50

w e ri*LD-SoorixLB—Jan. 2, by the 
Mr Joseph Scofield and Mis. Annie

t 00

Scofield.
McDoKALD-Miu.rrr.—At HanUport, on 

the 9th inet., by Rev. J. A. McLean, Mr. 
John McDonald, of Mt. Denisoa, to Miss 

Milieu, OiwoMd, Ki^, Co..

Coxkch-Hooku.—At HonUpon. OB Ihe 
Ulh іол, b, K«v J. a. HoLmb, Mr. 
Ooo. R. Corttum, or LookhortriUe, N. 8., 
lo Muo Aooie Sogers, or HonUport, N. 8.

P«rr*BO-8woT*,.—At lb* residmios 
or th, bride', mrsou, JordM, N. 8., Ju 
», bj lb. Rs, L M.Werix Wr. Uwrs.cs 

, < Oml ViiW Col. Oo.,
sod Mia Aegsliot Ssobojer, of Jordon. 

M?e™D,X‘“—At Cbsolos Вошо,

DnMall, both of Chester Basin.

S.J.M
Treasurer of 

Halifex, 268 Robie St
жТі. Ü.
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Vmro-Ooocm.—At the rte -ence of

doogbur or Mr. Сіамі Oouobsr, or Msl-
Tr^^Csor—Al tb. imUsoos or

"-*£S£Zm& mm
■ere Ho. ruPtftoBèenne N.Y

to
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*
OU IbsIl is worth remembering that 

older and larger old lias lifwoompastes are 
matual. The only stockholders are the 
policydtoidvrs, by whom, and from among 
whom, all dirtotore are elected, -hern di
rectors having no otber*i niermt tbao the 
safety, success aad wine administration of 
the affhira of the company. -The only mu
tual life company in Canada is the Out ажіо 
Lire, of Waterloo, Ontario, in successful 
operation since 1868

E. kP 8irraxi.L, 
Manager for N. В and P. E. I

8
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V.vJieetioe at «0,900 insects.
An explosion of fire damp took pis

rn e faillie at Almy, W. T., hr Which 
vvrv killed and great damage <
- A small wooden buildi 

thrown together, in which were 20V pou 
of dynaeuts Stored in a frozen state 
shaft No. IS, at the new Croton aqued 

.. at Ardsley, Westchester county, exploi 
*”* reoenUy No one wm seriously hi 

Flanagan A Co., the contras tors, 
their loss at between $8,1)00 and $19,000 
Th« shock of the explosion broke tbs 
window panes at Dobb's Ferry, two mi lei 

, distant, and all along the river as tor 
'° as Pstoskill and south to Yonkers w 

glam .offered

ft
w

—At a msetiegef the Halifax Board ri 
Health lest week, the embargo on im
ported** from swall-pos districts wm

—The * number of destitute pec
Ottawa aad Kmgstoo is said to be u 
lylemr lathe fbroier city th* 
will hr asked to find menas of affording

uf th* 8t John School

loose!]

"Sb.

Demd ha.

to •

«boat 2,600 balm of oettoo were destrm rd 
by firs on the British steamer Matthew

-ÎTfteW York firm bm pnrobaeed from 

lb* Mayor of Mannstte, 36,606 acres W 
pm* land oa Dmd River, Mich., estimated 
to l,av* on |t 200,006,060 feet ef

to
ij#

ar to hefa*

ZLi
wiN 8

ЗГ2Г
»Vn:

te.1 -A oollwoa oo 
sail way killed tour

Mradlaagb hm taken the eeth ps 
ber of tb«- Hoorn ef Commons.

j-MtohMlDuviil approvm U.« pi 
torn to buy out Irish toed lords aad eee- 
gesto aa Aagto-lrisb arbitration ,x.mmb 
•»«. te telle th* term* of parnhass. Mean
while th*** •• much 
Ireland, l ha і th 
to* diflleuhv

ГЗ i*.'bat

IF

» of purchase Mean 
want and suffering »them i-

to grteJy Iall to*
U.Ü '

be to* dlffleuhy of solving tb* burning ques
tion at (mu* Numeroo* mntenoas of

the
•urvlt result It Is rumored that Gee. 
Woieeiev is to be appointed to the com
mand of the military tomes in the island.
- Kngtwhmei. are dtetiefied with details 

of Oen Pendergeet’s campaign in Burmali 
Mi.iakve seem to b* rather numerous

M. De Freycinet,French Prim*Mima 
tor, announced in toe Chamber of De
putise, lb* other dajL thW hi. Cabinet-» 
enloeial policy woaldbs less ml venturous 
then that Of his reoe.it nredeceeeors This 
statement was receiven with eheere by the

—A Merlin despatch says : The Reich
stag he. adopted a resolution introduced 
b)-Herr Wіndlhoret, declaring th. expul- 
sion of Pole* from Prussian territory un
justifiable. and inoompatihie with tbs in

to German subset*. The Conser
ve! is. aad national Liberate opposed the 
resolution. None of the minister, were 
ptmest when it wm adopted.

re . asm ta demobilise ber femes 
unless th< -inference, which is to reew 
mmble nt t‘onetaetinopto. wilj consider ber 
«Uim. for і-хіеамов ef territory Tin 
•mi.tr> threatened the kto* that they 
Would resign unless h* assented to M alli
ance with Servia and the maintenance of 
the army on a war footing A despatch 
from Belgrade says theServiaa geveroment 

, to disband it* forme eh the ground 
desires to be protected against sur- 

prismi and the Ports hm informed the 
powers that it is ready to disband the Turk
ish levies as’ eooo as peace in Servia and 
Greece is assured

-—Londo*, Jan. 16.—Th* town of Hoc
Jay, ■ Lorraine, has bem tor soene lately 
of егпоие fires, believed to have been of 
jnemlisry origta. t Pl«oarde, printed in 
Herman ,tb r mtewhsg further oonllagretioo 
have been ro/steriouely posted throughout 

The inhabitants are terror

af
—The'h 

— Aa гн ■
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church.in t 
—A ne ml Port-
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shirie, with —No fewer than 16 steamers are at pro- 
lying idle in Leith Docks, owjag.to 

unremnnerative freights. The steamers 
rvprmeat an aggregate of 12,627 registered 
tous, and an approximate money £300,004 

-It is Mated on good authority that 
Gladstone and bis colleague# have bee лоте 
reconciled, that Earls Spencer and Gran
ville, Earl of Derby, Marquis of Harting- 
ioe and Sir Wm. Hareourt have all give - 
their assent to the ooarm of tactic, eug- 
gveted by Mr. Gladstone, and that the ex
premier will take the fir* ehance to over-

> John bad 
4rv#*i derail:.

*•»^ .be ОаієЬєг ■ avaln «bool, Col. 
Terubaii Ом і i.a/Mtiag, ha. been entered 
topromed I Iteg.na in April, in anudpa- 
tioe n# trouble with the North-West
indien, -і. toe spring

Bean meitoeieut was caused ta Fied-
егісіом -j) to* rumor tb* au order bad 
bem >«r-i*w<l far toe Infantry School to go 
to toe Vor»b-Wret It was only an order
to haw ifv-in in read тем if such e mil 
• <euM hr found піамчі-у.

—Bridge'own. M 8., is to bave e bo* 
and she* f aoiory,

—Abo*. gJ.OSv ha.
bu.

throw the Oonwrvative Government.
• The nnnounosment of the annexation 

of BurdOÛf to Ore* Britian was well re
ceived ia the former country.

Some irritation has been caused by 
the alleged seizure by Germany of the 
Samoca Islands. England and the United 
State# have consul, and interests there 
The German minister * 1 .onJon has since 
assured the government th* Germany 
does not intend to annex the islands.

-Ssyvia hm resolved not to make репсу 
with Bulgaria until the question regarding 
the disposition of Eastern Roemelia by the 
powers has been solved in a manner which 

I will tetofy the wishes of the Servian gov-

v been eulwcn 
Idinr as old

і bed in 
Indies’

—We 'cun. to* the wopt « (late 
tukea I fau from Baltimnee, Albert ffo ,
to Beglaod bw been found ju* adapted 
to toe purpose* ceatemptaisd and the 

will require 4Є.0М toe. by June

Yanaeutl .-«erd.

«TÎÎÎÂw. м'rmri,

—Tb* • Mil mi—tearr* appointed to m- I 
qniK into toe lass of the « A Algema. la* 
lali, * IsL Bayai, oeasun- tb< captain awl 
«.ttoff offtr-r for aeglert in not carting thr 
lead a*i .*t

The porte has made в 
bliag of the Balkan 

hm consented to^
Greece will fir* do so

At Ametillan. near OautemaU 
severe shocks of earthquake were frl 
month. Many houses 
is believed that aa adjacent volcano, for a 
I«4 "me quiet, is seeking a new outlet.

request for the 
eooference and 

disarm if Kervia andtag a look-out, aad

rate* for 12 aad », month, rmpsctivsly 
* The Mtamer of Marine
^ tata* eu.psnei.w. w> tort

Æ;
. It

aid were taken 
Monday This

atЬШ.’нДЇ^'О.’чш ,»
«sa roe* unusual to tog * this
toe year, ae person living in to* local ay 
keleg aware of such a eiroumotoace within A Gloucester, Мам., fisherman, who 

bad been cruelly disabled in an open boot 
aa the Banks wm given $600 two years 
ago by bis fellow citis 
shop with thin monrv, nod 
well to* on Christmas be 
$666 to the city for the poor.

-Tbs Loadoa and North 
way Co. ha. decided to substitute metal 
sleepers for the present i 
throughout its system The 
give aa impMaa to the 
railroads will follow

'heir
—The f wnenAw у /Vegrate my. tisber- 

mea are doing well * Fonnge«w. tom*
berriag aad oedfiel, lm> tag rtruek to tbfre 

—The Farmers A .*.<*« will me* In 
.і Sack tille, «bem they will

prospered so 
returned the

western Rail-
» afrieuharaliM
—The Halifax (County Council, * a re

change will 
iron trod*. Other 
toe Northwestern'.

politic* by Parliament, a famtoelTlp. 
proaehing Ireland aad with it will nomr 
acte of tawlemeem.

іїЖї&ЩSi.*-
ihsi Aeoo, mod,, Роїм*', Ki.le, 
Con Sxtrsolor. Ii go., rijkt to tb, root 
W.e» тжЬІо, Him sou qnioàl, bal об 
ршоїоогі, that Dothio, U koowo of its 
operaüoo until tha com ia akoUad. Bo- 
TOt of aubotitalM o»rad (Or Potoam'. 
Pataiooa Cora KsInoWr—raft, lure and 
pnialora. 8oMatdraei.u

.eni mmie declare 
with statute labor law . and decided to ask

city «end I carried « veto fevoying reei- 
proeUy wito to* United State., aad toe 

to* govern meet tending to it*

tor

* no I—A man had eepw 
to kill, and Mr. WB*o, 

afeff happened to bs there, said і "I have a 
goad atfod to strike her." Mr.PTSeo.wb! 

a roroac man, rtraflk her oooe 
fist She fell down and did not

ie tamed 
wito kie 
g*ap

I of the United States to take 
seeperor nniproeel
wito Canada have be*, tatrodaoid into
"Sr boiler ia 8r. Mar,', Calbolic 

charok. Pert Wayne, Indra mploded oem- 
l lately wroektag toe edifim sad kflltag toe 
mgroiro aad a yeang giH, erho was tew 
•V* toe Mme. Earn ea toe building,Жт. lira by poriteo, ' cbaacre- I, a

—V iaa
lb./

La., ea th# 16th the-At
eftoe

; eoetaming toe finest ooll -etion of

WOOD ILLSшшт
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